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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO.

Time Table

FltOM AND AKTKlt JUNK t. 18!)3.

gffPIPf
TRAINS

To Kwa Mux.
II. II. A. I).

A.M. P.M. r.M. P.M.
IjC:ivl Honolulu .8:41) J M 4:35 6:10
Iave lVnrliMty .u:30 2:30 S:10 6;5fi
Arrive Kwa Mill 0:157 2:67 .1:30 G:22

TO HoKOt.Ut.tJ.

0. II. II. A.
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

brave Kwa Mill... ..():2l 10:13 3:43 5:42
Unve IVnrlUJty.. . .11:55 11:10 4:15 0:10
Arrivi' Honolulu.., ..7:30 U:&n 4:55 :40

A. Saturdays only.
II. Dolly.
J. Humlays excepted.

I). Hntunmys excepted.

Slu gnUji Utiw.

MONDAY, JAN. 22, 1891.

MARINE 1TE"W"S.

Arrivals. '

Hi'StHY, .Inn. 21.
llrll lk Velocity, Martin, If) tlnys from

HoimkoiiL'
Htmr Wiiliilnifc from Kukiillmele, llotio--

kan mul lilmlnn
Mtuir Mlkuhuhi from Kaunl
yimr Chuiilluo from Maul mul Hawaii
Htmr 1,4'liua from llamakua
Htmr KIIiiiiim Hon from Hawaii
Stiur Mokolll from Mulokai mid Initial
HlinrO It IIMiup from Wnlalua
Holir Huleaknln from Maul

Departure.
Monday, Jan. 15,

Ant M'.illni; M'lir forJaiau
Am lik Colua, llnrkif. forSnn Krnticlseo
Hum Mokolll for Kaunakakal. Kamalo,

I'ltkiHt, llalawa. Wiillau, lVlvktiitit.
Kalaiiaa, Ijilinlna, Olounlu Mini
Ijinal at 5 l m

Stm r Kuala for Wnhumc. Mokulcln, Kn- -
litikn .mil 1'u tialiiit nt tl n in

Htmr IVIo for Makawcll nt 1 111

Ktiur Jiune Ma kin for Kaaa nt I in
Htmr J A Cummins for KiMilau
Htmr Iwnlnnl for Mitknwt'll nl 4 i 111

Vossols Lonvinc
Am svlir Aloha. Dnhol, for Ban KrancNco
tiliur Clnuilliicfiir K11I111I11I, Kontmo, liana,

Huinoa, Kipuliulti, Nun, Pnutihmt, Kit
kalau nlO 11 in

Htmr Mlkaliala for Niiwlllwlll, Kolon,
Elude, Mukiiwull, Wuliiii'niliiil Kvkalm
nl 5 ) in

Htmr Wnliilcnle for Kllnuca, Knllhlwnl ami
lluiiiilcl nt 1 pin

Htmr I It lllihop for Niiwlllwlll, Hutmiim-iil- u

at A in

Cargoes from Island Forts.
Stmr Clnudlmt 10,531 bug wiKiir, 18.1 Ikih

pointed, l Iiiikk corn, I horse, .'t J hog,
U7 iikgs suiidrk"..

Slmr Mlkuhuhi I7IU hugs migur, 'M bitgs
rleu, I horse, I bullock ami ') pkj; sun- -

ilrli'.
Htmr Walulcalu :illJ bag sugar. 'l pk;

hides mill 2) hend cattle.
Htmr O II lllshop-IS- U bags paddy mul

s!ls7 liiiftx augur.
Htmr Kllanca Him aHW hag sugar.

Pnisongors.
AKKIVAIJI.

Krom Hongkong per lik Velocity, Jan 21
Won Que.
From llamakua tier stiur WaJaloalc,.lan

I. Ahlliorn unit 21 deck.
Krom Maul ier slmr L'hiudlne, .Inn 21 J

V . i, 1' Wilder. 11 1' llaldwln, A
Knot, Hop Yuen, ami 30 deck,

From Kuitaliiur Mmr Mlkaliala , ..nil1... .M

-- ( N Wilcox. A K Wil.-nx- . A M Kpr.mll,
II Schmidt, W llrnnli.J KU Hugum., J A
Aklnu, 2 Chinese and 40 tlfck.

Vossols in Fort.
U 8 S Philadelphia, llarknr, from Cnllno,

Turn
U ti 8 Admits, Nelson, from u crulMi
11 II M ril'lmmplon. ltoote, KmuIiiuiuII
H I J Jl H Naulwa, Mori, from Japan
ilnw bk Muuna Ala, Smith, from Hnn

I'VuiicImii
Haw liktiiH Kllkltat, t'ttlli-r- , from Fort

Townsfiid
l!r hark Mllulta, Ilurlnnd, from I.Ivor- -

ixxil
Am bk Oy Ion, Calhoun, from San Fran-

cisco
Am hebr Alice Cooke, I'onhallow, from

I'ugel Hound
Hnw bk Andrew Welch, Druw, from Smi

Franclfco
Am bk Margaret, Peterson, t'omox, from

llrltUh rolumhlu
Am M'br Transit, JorgeiiMin, from Han

FruncUi'o
Am bchr llungor, Acliu, from Newcastle N

Am hk Martha Davis, Soulc, from New
Vork

llrlt hk Velocity, Martin, from llougkoiig

Foroigu Vossnla Expoctod.
(' A ti H Warrimoo, from Vuneovcr, 11 ',

due Jan 2.1
H ti Australia, lluudlctlt', from San Fran- -

cNco, due Jan 27
Union S ti Monownl. Citriiy, from Han Fran- -

clbi'ii, due Feb 15
H ti Alameda, Morse, from Sydney, due
S H China, from San Francisco, due Feb 7
OAHHArawa, from Sydney, due Feb 1

Shipping Notos.
'J'he steamer I'ele left llils foienoou with

11 load of coal for Makawull,
The steamer Mikiilutla will onlv take

prtuseiiKfis for Niiwlllwlll this trip.
The llritlsli bark Velocity, Martin inns-to- r,

urrlved yustunlny 5!idnv from Hong-
kong with u cargo of Oriuiitnl miiridiau-dis- c.

The Huwaliau bark Mnutia Ala chiiih oil'
the ways on Hnturdav and moored near tho
1'ixbiuarket. where uhti N reuelvlug sugar
from the Klluuea Hon,

Tho burk Colusa, ItaukitH iiinxtiir, went
toten y with a beuvv cargo of nugnr,
divided 113 folluwMi ri.sUI hags, T. H. Ilavles

12,2111 hags, C. Iliuwer A Co.; WWl
Imgs. F. A. Hobatifer A Co., mid (Ci.Vl hags,
Custlc A-- I'ookn. Total, :il,lte.'l hugs, weigh-
ing :i,7!r.', 170 pounds, ami valued at I.

The luagiilllcunt little gasoline launch,
l.itrliuu, the property of John I). Hpreukels,
was received at the Oceanlu dock jester-da- y

from Chicago. The lauiiub has heen
on exhibition at Hie World's Fair, and it
Is a marvel of simplicity, strength and
beauty. It Is lilted with u reversible
screw, which is changed by it connecting
rod In such a manner that the Manges of
the screw eun be so adjusted ns to hack the
boat or make It go ahead without ieur-I- ng

the engine. The l.urllne is about Is
feet long mid built of cedar, copper rivet-
ed, mid llulslied with Killshed brass and
nickel mouldings. Him was built at (Irnud
Itnplds, .Mich,, mid will bu used as a lender
to the wicht l.urllne. .'. '. Cull.

Horn,
VON TII.MI'.SKV -- At Krehorii. Kulu.

Mnui, Jan. II, to the wife of I,, von
Tempsky, u duughter.

LOCAL AND GENEBAL HEWS,

Itewnrd is offered for ruturn of a
lost shotgun.

H. T. Baldwin eamo to town by
Iho Claudino.

Tito P. G. band will njay at Emma
Square this ovotiing.

Diamond Head, 8 p. in. Weather
cloar, wind light northeast.

Everything was quiet about noon
to-da- in both political autl business
circles.

Attention of horse owners is call-
ed to the advertisement of the Mo-kule-

Stock Farm.
A Portuguese beggar daily annoys

peoplo going to and from the Post-oflie- o

by soliciting alms.

A "welcomo" mat has boon placed
at the foot of the stairs leading to
the Judiciary Department.

Arrangements for celebrating
Burns night will Iw concluded by
the Thistlo Club this evening.

Thoso who desiro to hire first-clas- s

music will do well to consult the
card of the Hawaiian Quintette
Club.

The C. A. S. S. Warrimoo will bo
duo from Vancouver, B. C.

en route to Fiji autl the Colo
nies.

The strike of Japanese laborers at
Koloa. Kauai, has been satisfactorily
settled and the Japs have returned
to work.

J. J. Williams tho photographer
took views of the interior and ex-

terior of Sprockets A: Co.'s bank on
Saturday.

A largo number of people took
advantage of tho fine weather which
prevailed yesterday ami went out to
Wnikiki to enjoy sea bathing.

It is rumored in philatelic circles
that orders have been sent to the
American Bank Note Co. to destroy
all Hawaiian postage stamp tlies.

Tho Planters' Monthly for January
is out. Editor H. M. Whitney was
complimented iu the annual report
for his conduct of the periodical.

The Foreign Ollico has been noti-
fied that Moiib. Einilo Frey. who
was Vico-Presitlo- nt last year! is the
now President of the Swiss Republic.

The S. S. Mariposa resumed -- her
voyage to I lie Colonies about 8
o'clock on Saturday evening. There
was a vory few people present on
the wharf.

Power was turned on for the first
time by the Hawaiian Elect rte Com-
pany from its new station this morn,
ing. In consequence, the Brt.u.Tix
is again printed on its own press.

Mrs. W. B. Ash, who shot herself
the other day, and who has since
been confined iu the Queen's Hos
pital, has been pronounced out of
danger. Shu is stilt at the hospital.

The once-style- d Louvre of Brus-
sels, latterly Johusou the shirt man's
stand, at King autl Alakea meets,
is being thoroughly refitted for a
lunch room uiidor Chinese manage-
ment.

Kuikaa, for malicious injury in al-

leged shooting of certain cattle, the
property of Manuel Silva on Wed- -
nesday last, was discharged by Judge
Hohortsou this forenoon. The evi-
dence was iusulllcieut.

Htikiku was found guilty iu the
District Court to-da- of assault autl
battery on Keolaui. autl was sentenc
ed to pay a fine of $10. Another na-
tive was found not guilty and dis-
charged for the same oIuiuku.

There were forty-fiv- o arrests of
Chinese for gaming between Satur-
day night and Monday morning.
The prevailing game among the Chi-
nese now is dominoes. The men
wero caught on Matiuakea street.

The police made seventy-fou- r ar-
rests, viz., 15 gaming, 11 drunken-
ness, 1 vagrancy, 1 larceny, l! affray,
.'I assault ami battery autl I straggler
from the U. S. S. Adams, between
Saturday afternoon autl Monday
morning.

Tho Mutual Telephone Company
has issued itH subscribers' list iu neat
book form, with initials and numbers
of folios indexed. It is an improve-
ment on the broadside cards, which
had grown unwieldy with the in-

crease of patrouage.

Baron Harden Hickey has notified
the Foreigu Ollico that he ha taken
possession of the island of Trinidad,
lit lat. 2t)::) S long. 2il:22 , and
about 7(H) miles from the coast of
Brazil. It has 110 population and
will have to worry along a while
without a revolution.

'Thar Sho Blows and Spuria nt
That."

A school of wlialos npienretl oil
Snns Souci, Waikiki, yoMunlny nfter-noo-

BjioutitiK ami pliiviuf,' fit K) or
MR) yards Irom llio reel. Unu lelltitv
sliowetl fully twenty feet of his hotly
erect in n lent). Tltey wont rttpitlly
seaward but Inter appeared opposite
the Honolulu liarlmr entrance, where
nine spouts were counted in a few
seconds. Some of the whales were
lare nml lliey were said to lie sperm.
They entertained the tunny quests
nutl a lnrge number of visitors from
town nt Snns Souci. That attrac-
tive hotel may now advertise an
interest iu the biKcst aquarium iu
the world, with wltnles disporting
theinsolves iu view tif the parlor
windows.

"Homombor Mo No Moro,"

"Hoinomlior Me No .More," is the
Huo.tt and most popular song Sir
William Itohiusou has written. The
music autl verse caused ouite a mhi-satio- n

with the musical circle in
New York. It will lie sunir for the
first time in Honolulu by .Miss l!on
Alliu next Snttitday evening nl the
Opera Utilise. This is only one of
the gems of a magnificent program
to lie given at the farewell ami liual
appearance of the gifted soprano,
the .Misses Alliu. I lie box plan will
In. .until :.t I,.. I. I.ii.'uv'a oill..,. mi
Thursday iiiurului;.

mm

JUDICIARY JOTTINGS.

.Ceilings From tho Clerk's Oilleo

Chamber Hearings.

W. II. dimming., by his attorney,
W. C. Achi, has filed a demurrer to
the complaint of Mrs. J. K. Inttkca.

Keawehaki, by his attorney, J. M.
Poopoe, has filed notice of appeal
from the decision of Judge Whiting
on the Akahi will case, which sus-
tained the will in favor of the Bishop
Estate. .

Judge Whiting has admitted tho
will of tho late Emily O. Berry to
probate autl ordered letters testa-
mentary to issue to Alice Mackin-
tosh, executrix, and Jos. W. Pod-mor- e,

executor, under SyXJ bond.
Tho same Judge heard tho second

annual account of. Sybil A. Carter,
guardian of Cordelia J. Carter. Ho-ceip- ts

.?."87.:i7, aud balance to new
account, .?.'1727.:i2. It was approved
except the items of $)(K) and
SHXX) respectively, for Northampton
School, Massachusetts, which the
Court asked the guardian to explain
iu her next account. These are
amounts forwarded to tho ward to
be tlrawu on by her as needed. Tho
Court asked the guardian hereafter
to make up her accounts to be filed
and examined together with thoso
111 the etalo or II. A. 1'. Carter. C.
L. Carter appeared for the guardian.

The first ami final account of
David Dayton, administrator of tho
estate of Julia Proser, deceased,
shows no receipts autl no property,
and submits an expense of $7 for
advertising ami Court fee. .Judge
Whiting approved the account, dis-
charged the administrator, and
ordered that the costs be made as
little a possible.

David Dayton also presented his
final account as guardian of the
estate of James Pros-e- r. Heceitits
wore l5, expenses, 2l!Mi5, leaving
.?.'M.f5 title to the guardian. The ac-
count was approved and, the ward
having come of age, tho guardian
was discharged.

The annual account of tho Trus-
tees under the will of lleruico P.
Bishop was filed this afternoon.
They charge themselves with S1

and ask to bo allowed .jC,.
2.7.1.(11, leaving n balance of $10, 17.'.0t.
Of this amount S2o,XK) is invested
as the Bernice I. Itishop endow-
ment, autl the cash on hand is
$il7:!.0S. Of the expenditures obovo
noled (.?Sr.-o!l.i!l- the llishnp Mu-
seum took V12KS.07, Ktitneliamolia
School Sis,ril..s:j anil estate of B. P.
l!isliop.'?UVVM.7l. Amongst tho re-

ceipts are proceeds of land sales,
$21 1... autl gift or C. It. Itishop to
the .Museum endowment, $tO,(H),l.

BIO SUIT FOIl SLANDEK.

Claim for $10,000 Damages Against
Capt. Hnyward by a 8trnne;or.

Captain II. M. Hnyward, iu com-
mand of the American steamship
Mariposa, was summoned at h.'td
o'clock 011 Saturday afternoon on
the sworn complaint of Kalph It.
Foster, who claims $10,000 damages
resulting to him for injury done to
his character, feeling autl reputa-
tion.

The plaintiir deposes that the
steamship Mariposa left the port of
San Francisco, California, on Oct.
20, IS'.I.'I, and arrived iu Honolulu on
the 271 h. There were on hoard be-
sides Captain Hayward ami others,
the plaintiir, his daughter Annie,
Mrs. Uco. E. Ileudee, Mrs. Bryson
ami Captain Metcalfe. On Oct. 20,
tlerentlaut,iu conversation with Mrs.
llryson and Captain Metcalfe, made
certain false autl tlelamatory state-
ments concerning plaintiir, ami
more parliclarlv uttered words con-
cerning plaintiir autl his relations
with his daughter, vi. "She is not
Mr. Foster's daughter; she is his
mistress."

It is further alleged that Mrs.
HrvMiti, at the request of defendant
on Oct. 2S, repeated tho words autl
sta cutouts In Mrs. Uco. E. Heutlee.
From Oct. 27 continually to the pre
sent time plaintiir and daughter
ami Mrs. (ieo. E. Heutlee have been
living at the Hawaiian Hotel,

On Dee. Ill, it is further deponed,
defendant with intent to injure the
character, feelings and reputation
of plaintiir tlid falsely and mali-
ciously speak to Mrs. Geo. IC. Hen-de- e

certain false, scandalous autl de-
famatory words about the relations
between plaint ill autl his daughter.

A bond was filed by I he Oceanic
Steamship Co., and Captain Hay-war- d

took the steamer to sen.
Tho civil suit for damages was not

unexpected, as a rumor was preva-
lent previous to the arrival of the
Mariposa that Captain Hayward was
going to run up against a "snag"
should he conio ashore while the
steamer wa iu port.

Chief Otllcer Hart, when the mat-
ter was hinted to him, exclaimed,
"O ho! I thought so! If it's the
man I suspect, he's got plenty of
rocks'!"

Anolhor Knot To Bo Tied.

(Siovanui Aiiiauui Long mul Miss
Laurita Ivaualukulaui Kaae will lie
inairied at the Huniaii Catlmlic
Cathedral at S o'clock
(Tucsdny; tnorning. Ilreakfast will
lie had at the resilience of the bride's
parent:, lioretnnia street, after which
the couple will leave on the steamer

Y. ti. J 1 .'ill fur Knna, -- Hawaii, where
they will speiul their houeyinoou.

- - -- wm m

Tho Boat IMnstur.

I"'ir pains in the elicit there is
nothing butter than a llauiiel cloth
saturated with Chamberlain's I'aiu
lialiu aud bound on er tin- - seat of
pain, i'nr sale by all dealer. Hen-son- ,

Smith Co., agent', fur the
Hawaiian Island-- .

At the I ullege nf IMosicians and
Surgeons. Ilaltiniiiie, an electric
light vwii liiwernd into a man's
Klouiach.aud kept llictn li'n iniuutes
uithiitil huitiiig tlin patuMil. The
expeiiuu'iit !. ciiiidueli'd b I'ro-fenMi- r

.liibu-- . I'ln'di'iiwald. and
b ! m nii'dnal Kindi'iils. It

eiiabli-- tin' winkings .if the tniuaeh
to be : 1 Willi iliiniiuli the ab
diinnnal .ilU Tut 11 tin liri 'V

I poriiueni uf the Kind ewi imd.

Sprockolavillo Bufjnr Froduction.
Noil Heath, F. C. S., at Spreckels

villo sends tho Bcu.ktix tho follow-
ing particulars of the operations of
the mill at that great plantation:

The mill opened for work on Jan.
nth. Since then up to ami includ-
ing the 20th, it has turned out with
two pans autl working on an average
(i hours per day ifi.OOO tons of first- -

class sugar. Iu addition to this they
have kept another pon going on for
the 2d and .'Id class sugar, autl of
both many tons have been sent oh".

Lite mill is in excellent order.
David Center, brother of tho man-
ager autl late manager at Han a. pre-
sides over tho boiling establishment.
Mr. Stothard, the chief engineer, is
like his able sub., Mr. Neill, rejoiced
at tho smoothness of the working
of tho various machines. Mr. Barnes
presides over the ollico ami manages
right well to satisfy fully aud pleas-
antly tho pecuniary demands of the
employees, who value tho tangible
effects of overtime.

There is an earnestness aud a
push about the work that strike a
stranger like me, and 1 am most
strongly impressed with tho ability
of the management ami the general
prosperity of tho company, who de-
siro tho success because they have
quietly aud hardly worked for it.
Isihnr rlnril omnia.

There was no snow on the lofty
rid i'n of Hnlnnknln this inorniiiir.
Now, 12 noon, there is a clearly tie- -'

fitted show lino about S);00fcot high. I

JkTr. A. A. WMtam
Lynn, Mam.

For the Good of Others
lev. Mr. inidnms ITeartllv tf

dor$e Hood' it SnrmpartUn.
We are pleased to present this from

Rev. A. A. Williams, of the Slllsbeo
street Christian Church, Lynn, Mats, t

" I ice no rrason why a elf rRTtni". moro than
layman, who knnns wlicroof ho iokJ,

ibould netltnto to approve an
Artlclo of Morlt

and worth, from which h or hit family hats
boon nlkiiiuljr Iwiif Dtcil. mid whoto rummenJa-Un- a

in.iy ivrvo to ttrnd thnto bom-nt-t to
otliort by Inctf Mine thi'lr confidence. My wife
hat for many yeart bteu a luncrcr from sorer

Nervous Hoadacho
for which the found llttlo belli. Blie hat trlut
fitiliv thltiirtt that tirnlnttPif well Lilt IHr
fornifil liltlu. lilt fall a Mend gave her a but- -
110 01 noons narsnimriua. 11 seams surmis
ing what simply nnn IhiIIIo couM ana itlJlo
for her, Tim nttacks or lieaiiarnn urereasea in
number ami were lets violent In their lutcn--

llv whlm her RCiicral healtn nat wen in
iirr apissmn nas ana uocu uvuu..

'rom our itlcucn with

Hood's Sarsoparllla
I have, no hciltatlon In eudonltig It mtwlu.

A. A. Williams.
HOOD'O PlLLO tth bcil (ally calbartta,

ltliiilttlMtlr. Try a boa. rrtcaUo

HUItllON. NKWMAN .V CO.,
A cents for Hntvnllnu Ishunls.

Mokuleia Stock Farm,

Waialua, .JS& n. 1.

SENATOR STANFORD

WILL CUV Kit TUN MAULS AT

$30 EACH.
"Sonny Boy" Service, S20.

FINE HORSES FOR SM.E !

TIIOS. W. (JAV,
nt; '.'111 5 st MniinpT.

SITUATION WANTED.

A HKI.IAlll.i: WOMAN WII.UJiY, llll! to hrln in Hut kltihril. hf Willi'
mul K"iernl hnuuork Avply to M.
(Iiinirs, .Irlvor Until Htahles tU'-l- n

ASMINISTRATOIl'S NOTICE.

VTOTICK - hiTfhy (slven Unit the iitulfr-l- l
i.;iu''l Iiiih hi'iui iluly iiiiuiuti'il

of llio hiiuls nf n ulfn 11111I

iii.wiilf nituiiti'il Iu l.lhiin, KiiiihI, unit nl
Kituiiiki'ht, llouolulii.o.ihu. All iiiiut-iil-
IIIII-.- 1 III' llllt.lt.- - to till' llllillThlKllllll.
ttfj.jw UKNl II. A.MAKAOICKAHI.

Circuit Court, First Circuit of tho Ha-
waiian Islands --In ProUato.

Till--
. MATTKK !' TIIK KSTATKIN uf ON'OH'KO, Into of Houo ulu.Oiihu,

(ll'l'fllul,
A I'ni'Uiiii'Ut, purporting to lc tin' ji-- t

Will anil Ti'ituiui'iit of Dni) Itikn,
huvliiK oil tin' Uth iluv of Jiilitinry, A. I).
INil, Im'uu irt".uiiit'i tn nil lil I'rohnli' Court,
mul 11 iiititl(u fur thr I'rulmU' thurnof, uml
fur tlii' ixiinnri' of I.ettMrw Tbtuiiieiitnry
to Ki'tilohti litkii liuvintf hii'ii llh-i- l h Iirr.

It Is IhtiIiv orilcrml thnt MON 1A V,
ilny uf l'Vhruiir, A. It. I"!U, nt IU

oYliH'l; a. m., of iln. ut tin- - t'ourl
lltiiiiu of siiiil Idiii t, nt tin' t uiirt lluiin
llulhluiK iu 1U11111I1. mi, nml tin siini
U, i ...- -I th.i tin..' f... provi.,,;
wild Will mul hu.irniK wiiit appl.nitli.ii,

,, ut ,., 1,1,1 ihthui liii.n.i...
mi. v ni '.r 11 .011 t cm I Will mil

Uv'tluiV; nun.
"" " '' ""' K' ' '"'

tiji lit a- - Clerk.

S( )RfllII IlM DLj1.j1J

II hT tlllOWN A I' TIIK AHl IMANU
tl It in h, 11 t'lioli'ii ttrnwili of

New England Sorghum Seed

I'nr null' In loti In suit, l

LEWIS Sc OO.,
SSI-lll- l Perl Html.

Of w'
V.

TV--
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Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers!

TV imc irnthf tif Ihr llnimihii
.Vfifrr Co, liiiiHj huh anil phial,

miliW Ik In rrlni ii'ivrn Ihttl nun

uwl itl'T Jiunmrii liitli thr (Una-iniii- jl

in iifrpimtl In ti)iily inviiif
ih mi il ilnlrii llijlilinii In

In a it iIiiijk Ihr ('niiipiiiiii will

iiltH In' jitrpiitnl lii fiirnifh ihrtrlv
iiliilnt fur poiirr, mill nf which

ilin' until will lw jiln'ii .

Thr 'iinipiinii fnrlhir ttniiomicr
thill IhriJ nri prrmrul In rrvrhr
imlrr fur Inlrrlnr wirlinj uwl inn

fitrnhh jilnriM mul nil Jilli'iiil In

1 mi n 1 linn n'llli m'W m'rrli' .

I'riiitnl rnlrn, rrtinliilitin mul
f '111111 11; 'x rittm can In hml mi

1IJ1111V1111111 In Ihr Sltiirrintrinlrnt.

Wm. G. IRWIN,

ttw-t- t IMtlWIUr.N'l tl. K. CO.

LIME 1 LIE ! LIME !

FOR. SALE
III iiu:ititllli" In -- ult iniri'hii-iT- i nt the

I.OWIT MAItKUr 1'ltlCU.

. . BARRELS . .

I

Roche llarlioi' Lime !

j Jaa, F. Mlorsaxi,
ti III At'CTIONUKIt.

I Theosophical Literature.

1.1 lilt A It V Of KCIKNCKAHl'UCIAL l unu nH.ii'il 10 htinhuits,
.uiJTKKItAYs, Til I'ltHMA U initl 'h

of i'iii'Ii wri'k, friiiji'Jtn I I'. M.,
nil I lie Mvmiil llour of ihi' I'nlir IIIih'Ic,
Niiiiiiiiii Mtrci'i, ovit LiiVfju.N'h "tort-- .

'r

hj tin- - mimiiiI iliuir, oil thr l.ntii'
niMi-lt- v' t'lul uf MiTrlnilll stri'iM- - It'iuliliK
10 iliu luii'k it r t of tin' Honolulu l'outiilry.

fW Hnoks li'lil 0111 to rt"i)ioiiiihlc
In Honolulu, mul wlit'ii piuutii'ithh' to

ii'hlili'lili.iif thi'iithiir IkIuihI- -. IU'.' I111'

DISSOLUTION" OF COPAHTNElt- -

SHIP.

'pilU COl'Altl'NKllsHll' 1IKTWI5KN
A. the tin I'jIstlitK' ilinler thf
tiriu itiiiiiu of Lu'itrijiis, IVruutnli's .t Co.
him hi'iui hy iiiiituul I'oiiM'ttt, Mr.
Lxi'tiritii" ItuvliiK ""hi hm luti'nt In tli
Itriu to Mr. Ki'runiiili'i. All ilfht" ilitn hy
thr Unu will ho pulil ut thu etnru of the

NOTICE.

' A LI.AnoHNTMH'K TO THUKIUM
l , Vl11l Ken Chun of Lilian. Kiiui.l,
huve heen elui'i'il for I'olliTtloii with Mi.
I'.utl Ni'iiin.iiiu, ultiiriu , ail Mer-I'lim- it

-- tnet. Hiiunliilii N. .Mtiuwiir iu
Mr. I'.iul Nmiiiiiiiin'x ollhn l uuihorUoil
til ii'i'eivo mill reei Mil fur their p iMtlulit.
All ih'I-oi- iiiilehii.l In miIiI llrui nre

tn elth' their UitiiiIIIH llllil Mive
eiiata of liiMtl(ili.

VI UN lloNtl
Hniiohilu, .L.u. I'. I S' t . iMI tin

l'OH SALE

SLASH VI'Ks I'Ol Mb l.
1 I'm suit' hy It. LlhllMAN,

lj-l- l T.'l.'pholiu 317.

unu "i .ir. ' 1,111,',
' ''" "' '" " '' '! '

'l" VkxU " ''Ui't his frl.'ii.l-...,- ,.

tn.'it.nit iliuir h.'rol.ifure lv.'ii
"' ,,il" "' ,,lH -- '''""""'i '"' "I" ' H'"''

A STIIN Ml ffi MIKH.
Hniiolillu, .Inn. IJ, Isttl. (Ml Im- -l It

The Newest and the Latest
CAX ALWAYti UE KOl'XD AT

OBO Port Street, Honolulu.
--o-

The "Mother's Friend" Patent Shirt Waist!
Thl l the lnti't Itiiprovi'iiiiMit in Hoys sjlilrt W'nlst unit 11 tnii- - frifinl to
iiiuthi'r! no inure Imttiuis to on,ii tln-- i- riiiinet roun-nir-

, WV li.ivc
thi'in In whlti' mul In futicy pircak's from iiiMinl. ......

HOYS CALICO WAI.SI'H IN ALL, S1ZI S AT 25 C KN TS.

!jitet fchiiiK" iu -

Children's Cloth Caps, University and Pinafore
We hnvc thiMii In t 'renin, Corillnal, S'nvv lllui' nml Si-a- l Prow 11.

CHll.mtKN'S AND IXKANT'H FANt'Y KI.ANNl'.l. COAT-t- it vry low irl
WATI'.ltr.H A1I ltlllltONS IN Al.t.

THE ADELINE BLACK STOCKINGS
TIipv nrr tirniiimnrot tin-- l.t liv till who hnvc utveti llipin n trial. V hnvt
them for Inille- -, ti'iit, clillilrutt mul
nml oH'tt work. , . . I.tnlic Aili'liiic

iiifiitu-- . ilrup
storklm: rcil ircil tosjivnt

rfr piur. IjhIIis' Dhitnoiiil

-- tlti'li
lUnfk

Hnvc you .cvti tho CHII tlllKN'S SCHOOL HATS thnt w- - nrp m..iik for Jnrnt- - '

Thev nrejilt the tiling for Ilny or ttirl.

!m:. s. levy
513 Robinson Block. IIolol Street.

HAS RECELED
A LAItflli ABSOKTMKNr UP

Japanese Si i Grape

IN KYl'.NINU ftH.lK.i

AVoul )lVH (Juods,

Iinlia Silks
Striped Kliilieleltes

Chee ked FIiinelettiiK,

.Silk Crape,

Slmwls, Ktc, ICtc.

1SL. S. LEVY,
513 Robinson Block, Hotel Stroet.

National Cane Shredder
I'ATKNTKH I'NHKIt TIIK LAW Ol' Till; HAWAIIAN ISLANHs

VJi'ii tf4nfyT? iu
1 r

t

KA MAJLE"

llUillCts US fllSt II'

will In Mil.'-nit- er

will on

tn
ni us

t'liiou

111 plain,

llhii'k Stocking- - nt J' rt'lit- - ir pair.

NOTICE

I have heen instructed by

Mit.d.M. r. Si i.ya, pro-

prietor of the IlAWAII.W.lAr-AN't-- r.

Haaah, Hotel street,

to m. his wtoek I.VI'-AsS'KS- B

COO OS.

SJS? A 'ij? iissortuieiit tif

.IA lAXKSK PA lEU NAP-

KIN'S Will he sold l.r.sTHAN'

i5T

& CO., L'd
.ilf linu I'm ilinll'lilii lililmh.

TO LET

TTAUI.ATI' LA.MOn li.Kille Itefi.iillt.ti.ri V
School. .,' A.
P. O. U. .w ftL5S

TO LET

'IMVO Nit KIA ri 1:

i uishcil l!ooui for irsaizi
ut Si., t nir.leu msfi!W"1MT M" . tf

KUH.MI8IIEU UOOMS TO LET.

MMVi. Mi i:i. I I It
I ihctl It. ..hi ..ti I .

I f I .i..I-IT- i h III- - m&kmi -- ir. nlhi.it live lutii- -

uie I ruin Nuiiiiiiu i'.ll. All
pi) ill thii- - 1. u.t t(

HEAL ESTATE FOIl SALE.

- V.M.t'AIII.K I'll. US
I Ineateil fm111 iiiiii'reiu inrt.ol it u
llouoliilu; Applj

, for full p.irtiiiiu:ir to
UUUUU .V A. UAUTWIUUHT,

3WI .: . .j.iijjJ- - 1 . t tut .

rpE UXDEURIONEl) HAVE HE EN APPOINTED SuJ.E AtSENTS TdK
these SuitKiuiKiiH and nre new pri'p.mil to ncciv.' onlcrr.

The great mlvantnucs to he tlmivcil fnun the ue nf tlu- - Naiionvi. Cant.
Siiiikiiiikii are thorouglily culiilillshcd ami iiekmnvl. i!kiI lv
gcneridly.

The large nitnilicriif Planter ithiut; tlieni iu the United Stater, Culi.t,
Argentine Kupulilic, Peru, Aii.-lr.d- in uml licit witlle to thu
iihiive cliiim.

The use of the Siiiikiiiikii very largely .itignieiits the iii.iutity uf cane
the mill can grind (in to fill ), aUo the cxliactuni ..t jnie.. (.ri ti. VI .).

is a great mifeguurd, making known at oiun the proence of any
pieces of iron, slakes fnun can-- , or anything which would he liable to dumiigi'
the mill, ami allowing ampU time to remove miuic liefnri' tl.im.iging die mill.

The Siiiikiiiikii is very Mnmgly mndc, ami fnin tin mutim r of npeia-lio- n

it 011U or tears tltei-- e pieces of wood 01 mm without often hieaking the
Siiiikiiiikii; and if anything brcakc, it is simply die knivo or cutterr,
which can he ipiickly uml iciuioinicilly icplnceil. The Siiiikiiiikii, as its
name indicates, tears the cane into rhnilh of vurviug lcugih, pcifcctly open-lu- g

it nml nllowing the mill to thoroughly pnh out the jtucch witlintit re- -
Itiiriiig the immense e.tra power neoMiry to giiml or crtii.li the whole

cane. The Siiiikiiiikk sprcmls the hlireililcd c.iuc iiiiiforiuly and evenlv to
the mill rolls, and does away with the inrc-Mi- of the lupin-- hv
liaiiil between the mill, where rrgrimliug i iu 'lire. No grcntu amiiunl .if
boiler capacity is ieiiiicil to opei.il. the Siuti.iu.Kii thnii that which war
siillicient for the mill, for the above leiiMiiir. We furtiti-l- i full wotking
drawings for the insinuation of our Stiiii.iuiKits, enabling any competent en- -

Kii.L'i.r snccesMiiiiy install ami nlait lliein.
In orilcring SiiuKi.nmts from us, plc.tre rend mmuII ketch, nlmwiiig the

dianietcr and width o the null 10, with which Siiiihiuicu ir to be connected,
also the side (cither right or left hand as y.ui face tin delivci v side nf the
mill), upon which the mill engine - located, also tin height fio'ui liner line
to center of front mill mil shaft, and distance enter this shaft to fiont end
of bed plate. These Siiiikhiii.Iis are now being iisco by the llilo S11g.11 Co.
ami Ilawi Mill, Kohala, where liny ate uimiiu ureal

I rices autl fuillici' paiticulais nuiy be had by appl.Mtig to

WM. G.
sit.'-- t

U

On mul nfter the li ihiy of .lmiuar,
IS'il.iliestoni Hinwna"lvA MAILli"
will heehi-i'- il mil mul he retlrvil from

t null exai'leil for nil
thtll ihlte. Prices lie reilil.'eil
every tliini!.

Citrous lire reiiieteil senle their
iiivoiliitN rupiill) Hiihle.

MRS. 0. E. DOARDHJVN,

hlitf I'roprietreati,

NOTICE.

ipilK 1'NHUIISHINKIi is IMIUPAIIKIi
1 to iiuikiMill klnilii of loiiiliit.iue Hull.

iui:s, Hmutuereil Iron Work, etc , eie.
Kttlliinle .111 uppllealloll.

A. .lAOIUN.
Htrwl. nt UlertlliK's Puliit Shoe.

rlhln-il- ,

ni-:S- .

of

ctisT,

IRWIN
Hit

Apph M.,'
Ilnx 'i.;.i

liiiilleiueii
Lime

-

till. -- II.

wiilk mreet
nlli,

Ol
lliipr.iU'il rioperl,

tliel
nil ImriMiii,.

J.

Pl.iuleri

It

niii.Vf.ieti.iii.


